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1415. Membrane26— cont.
'

with the Stepill,' Bernyngehamand Newesomwith all their members,
with all lands,rents, services, fees,advowsons, courts, leets,views
of frank-pledge,wards, marriages, escheats, reliefs, parks, chaces,
warrens, liberties,franchises,profits and commodities, late of Henry
Lescrope of Masseham within the franchiseor county of Richemond,
co. York,to hold from the dayof forfeiture for his life,without

rendering anything to the king,and all arrears of farms,provided
that he maintain the houses,woods, buildings,enclosures, gardens
and other things without waste and support all charges. Byp.s.

Nov. 27. Presentation of John Silby,chaplain, to the parish church of
Westminster. Pentarrekke,in the diocese of St. Davids,vacant bythe resignation

of Roger Hore.

Nov. 20. Exemplification,at the request of John de Skelton,of the tenour
Westminster,of the enrolment of letters patent dated 1 December,14 HenryIV

granting to him for life 511. 13s. 4d. yearly ; as he has personally
taken oath in Chancerythat the letters have been accidentally lost
and he will surrender them if found.

Vacatedbysurrender.

Nov. 5. Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for Laurence son of
Westminster. Thomas de Merbury,' chivaler,'

staying on the king's service in the
company of John Talbot of Halomshire,' chivaler,' lieutenant of

Ireland,on the safe-keepingof that land. Bybill of p.s.

MEMBRANE25.
Nov. 28. Pardon to Thomas,abbot of Shrewsbury,who has been indicted

Westminster,of felonyby the covin of one Ralph Wybynbury,an apostate monk
of his,and the friends of the latter before the justices of the king's
father and the kingof the county palatine of Lancaster and put
in exigent on that account, wherefore he dares not go to that
country and on account of divers infirmities he is so impotent that
without great bodilygrievance he cannot labour for his deliverance
from the felony,for all treasons,felonies,trespasses,misprisions and
offences committed byhim of which he is indicted in the said county,
and grant to him of all forfeitures of goods on that account, and

grant that he,may have the necessary writs to the justices in his
absence. ByK,

Dec. 1. Grant to John Dewe,master of a ship called Philipof Crowmere,
Westminster,to whom 4Z.4$. are due for the wages of himself and his mariners

latelysailing with the kingon his voyage to foreign parts, viz. for
six weeks after 1Augustlast,byaccount made with him byJohn Ever-

don,that he shall have payment of the said sum from the petty custom
in the port of Lenn after others have been satisfied of sums granted
to them before by letters patent. Bybill of the treasurer.

Sept. 28. Appointment,duringpleasure, of HenrySpiclyngas controller of
Westminster, the petty custom and the subsidy o f 3s. on each tun of wine and

I2d. on the pound in the port of Jernemuth and all ports and places

adjacent, receiving the accustomed wages and fees,provided that he
execute the office in person with the keepingof one part of the coket seal.
[Attestedbythe ting.] Bybill of the keeper of the office of treasurer,


